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Dowling or Must!

Congressman Sydney E. Mudd
and Senator Louis E. McComas are
fighting over the Federal patronage
and the latest newspaper reports

indicate that the Senator has the ad-
vantage in the first round. Mr.
McComas and his friends at first in-
dorsed Aloysius E. Bowling, of this
county, for the sub-Treasurership

at Baltimore, assigning the appoint-

ment as Mr. Mudd's share of the

pie. Mudd joined with Congress-

Jackson in protesting against a dis-
tribution of patronage that ignored
the Eastern Shore representative
and told the President of his griev-

ance. Upon this, McComas discov-
ers that Bowling is an unfit man
for the position and withdraws his
endorsement and along with it that
of his “Mo Toos.” The President
seems to side with the Senator and
it is reported that. Mr. Mudd has
been invited to name another man
for the job, but has declined and an-
nounced his position as“Bowlingor
Bust”. By next week the situation
may possibly bo summed up in the
one word:—“Busted,” To a looker
on it appears that Bowling’s “throw
down” for the cause alleged is the
acme of bad treatment.

Our Washington Letter.
Washington. May 26, 1902.

There was a remarkable scone in
the Senate on Thursday. An old
man, white with the snows of many

winters, and slightly bent, stood
among the Senators, like Soerates
teaching the men and youths of Ath-
ens. He appealed to them with an

eloquence seldom equalled, to re-
main true to the faith of their fathers.
For a quarter of a century tbissame
old man, George Frisbie Hoar, has
sat in the Senate chamber and no

one has had occasion to question
his republicanism, but on Thursday
he announced that his conscience
would not permit him to vote with
his party on the Philippine question !
for its exponents had forgotten the
faith of their ancestors whose les-
sons fell “iijmiiiears of men dazzled
by military glory and delirious with
the lust of conquest." Concluding
a powerful arraignment of the re-
publican policy in the Philippines,
Mr. I loar appealed to his colleagues
in these words: “lad us, at least,
have tills to say ‘Wo too have
kept the faith of the fathers. We
took Cuba by the hand. Wo deliv-
ered her from age long bondage.
We welcomed her to the family of
nations. We set mankind an exam-
ple never before beheld of modera-
tion in victory. We kept faith with
the Philippine people. We kept
faith with our own history. We
kept our national honor unsullied.
The flag which we received without
a rent we handed down without a
stain.”

• *

Two democratic speeches of great
moderation and replete with unan-
swerable arguments marked last
weeks debate. Senator Bacon, who
has not yet concluded his remarks,
exposed the weakness of the impend-
ing measure with merciless logic
and Senator Dubois, devoting him-
self largely to the claim that the
Philippines would prove the open
door to China, warned his oppo-
nents against arousing the dragon
which now sleeps peacefully. He
pointed out that, greed for commer-
cial gain was likely to result in the
upbuilding of a competition which
would eventually undersell Ameri-
can manufactures in the markets
of the world where no Chinese ex-
clusion law would protect the Amer-
ican workman from the “yellow pe-
ril.” He dwelt on the fact that the
Chinese are able imitators and that
once they had been awakened by the
efforts of capitalists to secure their
trade they would endanger the com-
mercial prosperity of all white na-
tions with their half-paid labor.
Senator Beveridge, who attempted
to answer Mr. Dubois’ argument,
presented an alluring array of fig-
ures but in so doing lost all sight of
the trend of Mr. Dubois’ argument.

* *

The sudden death of Lord Paunce-
fote, which occured on Saturday
morning, has caused a shock to offi-
cial and social life in Washington.
He had been suffering from rheumat-
ic gout for some time but no one had
anticipated that his illness would
terminate fatally. Lord Pauncefote
was held in high regard in Wash-
ington where his democratic manner
and his affability had made him a
general favorite. His popularity
at the White House during the in-
cumbency of President McKinley
is well-known and it willalso be re-
membered that, in conjunction wiih
Secretary Olney, ho framed the gen-
eral arbitration treaty between this
country and Great Britain. It was
through his efforts that the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty was superseded by
the Hay-Pauncefute treaty and the

mistakes ofa former American admin-
istration were so remedied without
friction between the two nations
and without the United States suf-
fering humiliation. It was the am-
bition of the late Ambassador to ne-
gotiate a treaty covering the deli-
cate questions of the Alaskan boun-
dary and the fur-seal fisheries which
should be agreeable to both parties
and he had frequently said that, that
end accomplished, he would retire
from the diplomatic world with the
feeling that his career had been pro-

ductive of lasting good and had been
properly rounded out. Lord Paunce-
fote will be succeeded as dean of the
diplomatic corps by Herr von Holle-
ben, the German Ambassador.

DIED.
At his residence in Newtown

Neck, Monday, May 26th, instant,
WILLIAMT. CRYER, aged about
56. May he rest in peace!

At his mother’s residence, near
Oakville, Saturday, May 24th, 1902,
FOLEY, eldest son of Emma J. and
the late Dr. John T. Spalding. May
he rest in peace!

lev Advertisements.
WANTED -Salesmen; (rood pay. permanent

place. llroww BROS. Co.. Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

r -On the road from Mechanlotvllle
Mornunz.ii. the p. m of 23rd. one

(IKEV HOUND known as -Jack " Any In-
formation of his whereabouts, or Ifbe will be
delivered to me at Charlotte Hall, I will liber-
allyreward party or parties Address

J. L. DAVIS,
May 29 2t, Charlotte Hall, Md.

Strawberry festival.
There win be a staw berry

FESTIVAL and DINNER at St.
Nicholas Church on WEDNES-
DAY, June 4th, proximo. Ice-
cream, Ac.

FRANCIS FULLERTON, S J.
May 29 It.

For Sale.

ONE CHAMPION MOWER,
One

“

HINDER.
In gcxxl order, having been used hut
little. Price reasonable. Will sell
for 1 months' time; acceptable (ta-
per.

J. L. ROWLAND.
May 29 -2t, Clements.

For Sale.
TIIKfrump tnjr known n (be nnney to

ML Mary'* Feiotle Seminary, Mt, Marv’OUy.
in offered for mIo to the hiirhmt bidder. The
huildintr In 7ft feet long, wUta and two

high. The commit!***rowma th<* right to ac-

oept or reject the bid. Anyone wishing to pur*

chaae cun communicate with rlth*r of the tin-

un.lorulgnid. PItOFoHALH UK<KIVKD UN-
TIL JI NK iHlh

.). A. 11. HIIBRMANTINR.California, Md.
CIIAULKHAHKLL W oi.ardtown, Md.
OILBB K, DYF.It, fleauruo, Md,

May 2Vtd (Viroroitt***.

A Three Story Brick Building
And Healing of Same.

HF.ALKD PRO PDF AUS will !*• received br
the Hecrrtary of the Hoard ofTrustee* of the
Hi. Mary's Female Heminary, at Loonardtown.
Mil., up to H o'clock, P. M., on JI NK IT IWC,
or hI the Hrtnlnnry. HI. Mary'N nty, Md., up to

12 M. JUNK IH, IUU2. for the enaction and heat-
ing of a Throe Story Ilrlrk llulldlng.alxtni 7ft
xJOfoet nt the latter plitoe.

The ftucoeaafu) blddar will lie required to
give a bond HaUfactory toaald Hoard. Tlio
Hoanl reeervea the right to reject any and all
lild.

H|x*citl<atloiin can In* liidl and plaftN eccit at

Leon*rdiowii HI. Mary's City and the Union
Trust Company of Md.. with Deo Hlnklsiotte.
Ka*ir., President, Also, at US Vlh *tr**t, N.
W.. Washington. I). C.

The completion of the building ts e*fM-cted
within four months from the letting.

JOS. II K KV, Loonardtown. Md.,
Hec. of Hoard TniftU**Ht. Mary's

May 2V-td* Female Hemlnary.

PRICE I CENT.
THE SUN

NOW SELLS FOB ONE (’ENT, AND CAN
UK HAD OK KVEKY DEALER. AGENT

AND NEWSBOY AT THAT PRICE.

AllBul*scrlb*rs In the District ofColumhls.
Virginia, West Virginia, North ami

South Carolina as well as those in
Kennsylvanla ami Delaware and

through! Hie United *

States, can get the
Sun for 1 cent

a copy.

THE SUN AT I CENT 1s the cheapest hlgh-
elaas paper In the Untied States.

The Sun Is the best type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and Intellectually,

The Sun Is published on Sunday, as well us ev-
ery other day of the week.

By mall the Dn lySun, til a year. Including
the the Sunday Sun, The Sunday Sun
alone. $1 a year. The Weekly Sun t> a year.

Address
A. 8. ABELL COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,
Baltimore, Md

Weems’ Steamboat Co.
POTOMAC EIVEE ROUTE.

r, iMm#

Spring Schedule.
BEGINNING TUESDAY. Junoß.Steam-

ers CALVEKT and POTOMAC will leave
Pier It, Light Street, Baltimore, every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P, M. for
Alexandria and Washington, culling at all
of the usual landings.

Beginning Tuesday, June 3, will leave
7th Street Wharf, Washington, at 4 P. M.,
Thursday Sunday and Tuesday, going as
far as Leonardtown oh these evenings.

Will leave Leonardtown at 6 A. M . Kin-
sale at 12 M., Miller's at 5 P. M . Ora-
son's at 8.30 P. M. andjlacon's at 7.30 P.
M ,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
arriving In Baltimore early the follow-
ing morning. Freight received dally in
Baltimore.

HENHY WILLIAMS,
Agent, Baltimore.

Stbchenbon & Buo., Agents,
Washington. D. C„

William M. Reardon, Agent,
M y ap-tfl Alexandria, Va.

LUMBER.
o

All T,umber guaranteed to be as
represented and to give satisfac-
tion.

It will pay you to consult us be-
fore buying.

Good lumber always on hand.
Come and see us.

Mill on left side of road leading
from Leonardtown to Hillville, on
Clover HillFarm.

tOT Having leased mill, timber,
etc., from Trenchard Bros. & West-
cott will be prepared to furnish all
kinds of lumber on shortest notice.
Address all orders to

MICHAEL KELLEY,
Leonardtown or Oakville,

St. Mary’s county, Md.
May 29—3m,

Notice.

The ladies of St. Mary’s Parish
willhold an ice-cream and straw-
berry Festival and entertainment at

St. Mary's City on Saturday evening.
May 31st, 1902. us follows: The ice-
cream and strawberry Festival will
be held in the church yard, com-
mencing at 6 o'clock. Ice-cream,
strawberries, cake, etc , at the us
ual prices. The entertainment will
be held in the hall adjoining the
Seminary, commencing at H o'clock,

i The Misses Dehna Lenora Neunam
and Ida Heyser, Instructors of Elo-
cution and Music at St. Mary's Sem-
inary, will render Dramatic, Dia-
lect and Comic Recitations, Vocal
and Instrumental Music.

Admission,
Adults, 25 cents.
Children under 12 years, 15

"

For Rent.BM B
iTH

A
sHop

at Great Mills.
Apply to A. A. EVIRKTT,

May 22 —Im, Great Mills.

Strawberry Festival.

THE ladies of Williamand Mary
Parish will give a

Hhpiht him! Strawberry Kcthal

at The Olein-, Valley la-e, WED-
NESDAY, June 4th, at 5 p m The
public is most cordially invited to

is- present. Substantial* and dain-
ties at reasonable price*. By or
der of

COMMITTEE,

The Beautiful Lecture
of “faliiolft,or the

Church of the

Catacombs,”

with over 150 pictures,
will be given in the fol-
lowing churches

St. Francis Xavier, St.

George's Island, May 25

Holy Face, June 6.

Saint George’s, Valley
las;, June H.

St. Nicholas, June 15
Mby Si. til

—— -

rin non Balb
OF

f{eal Estate
IN

Medley’s NecH.
BY Vihtcb of a decree of On- Circuit Court

fur HI. Mary's County slttlns in K-|IUI> , passed
In the case of ttolx-rt 0. Cowist va. Ignatius
Pike Gough, the undersigned will sell at Pub-
lic Auction at the Court House itoor In tni-
ardtown, on

TUESDAY, June .*, IttOl*,

?s-tween the hour*of 1 and 3 o'clock, p. in., all
that tract or parcel of land located In the 3rd
Klcetlon Dl.trlcl of Nt. Mar) ’* County, called
MA'DKN POOLS, (IKEEN HILLS, and FOR
REST OF DEAN, alao called by the geiicrsi
name of

Mount Pleasant, eontuining ISO

Acres, more or less.

The aald land is In a fair state of cultivation
and la adapted to the irrowth of the staple
produets of the county. Terra* of sale pre-
scrllied by the decree are one-half of purchase
money In CASH on day of Bale and the balance
In 12 months from day of sale.

ROBERT 0. COMBS,
May T, UM2-id* Trustee.

Notice to Creditors.
Orphans' Court of St. Mary's county.

May U. II*K,Hcl:
Ordered by the Court that J Frank Smith

and Williamson Smith. Executors of Harriet
It. Langley, late of St. Mary's county, Mary-

land. deceased, (five the notl.e required by
law to the dceeaaed's creditors to exhibit their
claims and that the same la- published once a
week for six successive week* In the St. Mary's
Bkaooh.

Tost: Pm i.ip T. Burs I.Kit,
Resistor of Wills for St. Mary's county.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the above order, we hereby

give notice that we have obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Ht. Mary's county, Mary-
land, letters testamentary on the personal
estate of Harriet H. LinsU-y, late of s-ld
county, deceased. All persons bavins claims
ssalnst the said deceased are hereby no-
tified to exhibit the same, with the proper
vouchers attached thereto to the subscribers,
on or before the 16th day of Nov , IMOB they
will otherwise by law be excluded from the
bench ts of said estate. All persons I ndebted to
the deceased are ruipiested to make Immedi-
ate payment to the subscribers

J. FRANK SMITH.
WILLIAMSON P SMITH,

May H-flwf Executors.

Vi).. Unla -HOTEL MILBDIIN, PI-
-1 n<l H • ney Point, Mil. Fur-

nished ready for business Cosh nr (tart cash
and security tor balance. Apply to

H. NORMAN MTLBURN,
1 anil 3K. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md.

May

For Shaving,
Hujr-cuttlos and Honeins Razors
a specialty, apply at Moore’s Hotel.
Iguarantee your razor sharp. If
not satisfactory no pay.

W. H. HASH.
March 37—IG Barber.

New Stock
At Lawrences.

Bought Low and Selling at Very
Low Prices.

Special sale of Gents, and Youths’
fine suits.

Better for the price than you can find
elsewhere.

Percales, 12Jc., selling for 9c.
New Lawns 5c,, now going for 3c.

“ fine solid colors,
12Jc., now 10c.

India Linen at low price.
Pique, white and dotted, shir-

red white muslin, fine
cambrics, cottonades, 15c,
selling at 10c.

Hate, New Stock and Styles.

One dollar hats. 75c.
75 cent hats, BOe.
60 cent hats, 25c.
Men’s Malaga hats, 10c.

V

• V
Shoes, all leather, $1.25, now 91.

“ Fine, 92, now 91.50.

Pants, 91.50, now 91-
Punts, 94, now 93.

Come anti get the best for the least
money

A. A. Lawrence,
LKONAHDTOWN. MD.

WM. T. BAILEY,
aovwt voh

WILLIAMt’HAUNCFY.

OUAVKSTOSKS AND MONUMENTS

CM SAP ANDOOOP.

I*-**,- <irili>r* with m aiwt I will allMvi
promptly Kilbi-ra.

WM T HAII.SV.
M, 1 iff giirvaiiM.

Special Notice.
You will nave your money
by buying your goods from
Mrs. C. OSTEBMAN,

Leonard town, Md.,
where you will find a full
line of tin*newest shades and
shapes of dress goods and
hats mid all the novelties of
the Henson on sale as stain
as out Also, Ribbons, Vel
vets, Silks, Flowers, Feath
ers, Ornaments, Millinery
and White Goods, Izwes,
Veiling, Fjnbroideries, Lin
ons. Handkerchiefs, Howie
ry, Underwear, Notions,etc.
All are invited to rail at
C. ttSTKRMAN S, opposite
the old race truck, Leonard'
town, Md.
Dot. 21 tf.

Moore’s Hotel
AND

Summer Resort,
: LEONARDTOWN. MD.

OPKN AU THIS VKA*_

KIUST-CLASS IN KV KU V
MKSI’KCT.

LIVKHV ATTACHB>.

PartletiUr attention paid to
Tramlent Cailomtrt.

if Terms Moderate.

WALTER H. B. WISE,
Proprietor.

jTo the Milling Public.
At Gardiner’s Mill you can get

Flour, “Hillsdale” Roller Process,
put up in neat cotton bags
of I, 1,1 and 1-16 bbls. for
the lowest possible price
consistent with good goods.
This floor and fine, Corn

M ul, are for sale every day in
the week, and for exchange
for sound, good wheal and
corn.

Itr tt n, 20 cents; middlings 30 els.
and wheat screenings 25
cents per bushel.

With a thoroughly equipped
SAWING OUTFIT, capable of
cutting 8,000 feet of lumber a
day, will guarantee quick and
accurate sawing every fair
Thursday of every week until
wheat harvest. No leaving your
logs, but bring them onThurs-
aud get your lumber the same
day.

AUDREY S. GARDINER,
Sept 20—y, near Ohaptico.

Established 1860-

1. COOKE & SONS,
Commission Merchants,

7 West Pratt Street. Baltimore, Md.

—Handlkub Or—

Poultry and Eggs.
W Refer to Citizens National Bank

and all commercial agencies Shipments
solicited.
May 30, ’Ol-lv*

Every

Doubting

Customer
who, after experimenting with
slip-shod stores at high priced,
had his “leg palled” and stock of
patience exhausted, can calmly
avoid future annoyance by calling
on me.

I have on hand at all times a large
stock of

DRESS GOODS.

TRIMMINGS,

LININGS,

HATS,

CAPS,

COMFORTS,

BLANKETS,

UNDERWEAR,

GUM GOODS.
BOOTS and SHOES.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

SPECIALTIES 111 BOY’S CLOTHING.
MEN’S SUITS and OVERCOATS, ann
other thingN too numerous to mention.

Remember 1 carry a full line of

CHOICE
GROCE "IKS.

\ We can outfit a family for the
] Winter and at price* that arc as-
tonishingly low.

The public i cordially invited to
come and ios|>ect my large slock
If”yoncome to look you will re-
main to buy.

WM. A. LOKER,
LKONAHDTOWN, Ml).

Dec It—tft

('llam. W. Owens. R L Huru.cw.

ESTABLISHED 1870-

CHfIS. W. OWENS & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
For the sale of

TOHACCO, GRAIN A PRODUCE
Member* of the Corn and Flour Kx

change.

| Pomona! attention given to the In-
spection of Tobacco.

30C S. CH4S. ST.. EALTIMOBE.

WILBURN t, CLEMENTS.

Ooctmtert asd Ballden,

i*Itf.-naf.-.t f ( f .irr.inh *1 alt ftnieg

(lIMRCO NASH. 800 HI MHt
I bUSDtn. raAMK* rrf ail 111.,.

Allh- rTMtWKMI I’RK KM

M. according to length.
Lath* |2 the u*nI.delivered at Leo*

ardVurn ut River Lr.ndtnga.
j Terms--Gh ..n delivery Allorders

i promptly attended to

JOHN H. A HELL,
dkxi.eh in—-

| POULTRY. EGGS,
LIVE STOCK.

HIDES,
WOOL. Ac.

913 Ltmiiisss At*., N. W

WASHINGTON. O. C.

Hotel Swann
Piney Point, Mu.

Open all the year to the general public
and traveling men Livery attached
Drummer* conveyed to and from St
George’* Inland Ral - reaaonablo.

Feb7 v f T SWANN

ODEN & VICKROY,
~~

Looiiimltown, Mil.
PAINTERS.
I APERH ANGERS.
Hoiiwi ami Sign Fainting, Decora-

tive Work.
Estimates Furnished,

JONH W CRANFORD Preildent.
W. T. Hutchins, Gen M 1). Spicknall,

Treasurer. Salesman,

UNITED FARMSKS AGENCY,
OF BALTIMOBE CITY.

-OONDEO-

—FOR THE SALE OF

Tobacco, Drain,
Fruits, Eggs, Live Stock,

Wool, Poultry and
FARM PRODUCE GENERALLY.

I’M SOUTH CHARLES STREET.

Your Tongue
If it’s coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer’s Pills willclean
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. A!! dru^lsto.
Want your moustache or |., .ml a beautiful

*

brown or rich black ? Thou uso

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers | |
BOCTf. pr PwuQ<MTa f"P g A CA , W. H.

TO SECURE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE AND .

get the quickest returns, ship your

Cattle, Calves, Spring Lambs, Poultry and Eggs to

ESTABLISHED 187. | KREY, PRICE & CO,
Up-to-date Commission Merchants, La. Ave.,

Washington l>. C. March 27—3m J •

UNION TRUST

COMPANY MARYLAND.

CHARLES ASH FAYETTE STS.

CAPITAL 11,000,000 00

Surplus and Undivided Profits 354,492 67

Transacts a General Hanking and Trust Business. Accounts of Corporations
and Individuals subject to check solicited Interest allowed on deposits.

This Company is a Legal Depository for funds in the bands of Trustees or Ad-
ministrators and all State and Court Officers.

Burglar-Proof Vaults. Boxes, $2 60 to $30.00 per year.
In addition to its general Banking and Trust Business, this Company has open-

ed a Savings Department Savings Accounts of any amount received and three
percent interest paid, subject to Savings Bank rules. Du making bis deposit,
each depositor is furnished with his pass book and, if desired, a handsome steel
hank, the key of which is kept at the Trust Company.

GEORGE BLAKISTONE, President.
MILES WHITE, Jr., Vice-President.
CHARLES T. CRANE, 2nd Vice-President.
RICHARD B. SELLMAN, Sec. and Treasurer

Kxecnitivts Committee :

Charles T. Crane, Nelson Perin,
Wesley M. Oier, Seymour Made)banm,
K Is. Hunting, Ernest Knube, Jr ,

MILES WHITE, JR., Chairman.
July 6, 1901—tf e

EVERYTHING THAT

IS RELIABLE
CAN BE FOUND AT
BfILLENGER X DYSON’S.

Mechaaiosyille, Maryland.
o

LAHOK LINK LOWEST PIfICKS.
——o

Now is Ih© Time to Buy I

SURETY BONDS

Is Stute, County or >r VHII A* Executor, Trustee,
** Municipal Official: II TUU ** Cuurdian, Adminis-

< Hbeerofu ErutcrimlSo- U/ANT A 1 rotor, Receiver, Assijf-
• icty Kmployco of a uAPII A nee or Replevin, \tim-li-
llank. Corptrntitm or RAWH merit cases . and as Cor
Mercantile Establish- uUMU tractor. United States >

UlCtlt, etc. flciftl, CtC.

FIDELITY AM) DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

N. W. COHN KB CHARLES AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

Baltimore, Maryland.

EDWIN WAUFIELD, Pres’t. | HARRY N ICO DEM US, Sec-Treas.

Francis V. King, Local Agent, Loonardtown, Md.
Jan. 23 02—Iv

At 75 Per Cent.
O i thDollar buy

o/

o

Wt* have bought the entire stock of Mr 8. Bcff, contain- jA >

lQ|f Watchob, Diamond*, Jewelry and Silverware at 10
cent, on the dollar am! will (toll same atls per cent. Wo fS9 f Hr 1 ¦ X
also oarry a complete line of HeaoTACLu to uit the young S ,y , v *,V
mol old Particular mo union given lo WiiUheo, eloeka Hnd ImMlScSd- St.Jewelry repairing. All of our gooda uro ur ahanteku. IStlS&fvtiiit ;

* A,- \
Your money back Ifnot aullafuetory. B iks t ' 1 .vCiXx \
Order* sent by mall will receive prompt attention l>y |h SSf ;

:Alyour well-known Jeweler,

Saul Levinson, V Vv'i®
of Michaelson & Levinson. •

824 E Baltimore Street, Balto., Md.

For sale by

shoelf X
F. O. MORGAN, A

Leonardtown. SHAPES


